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reWRSDAT. JULY 11, 11*1 a.

TOUORKOW.

Wh«i *>« of a d«f -aMH ^niftTfow h« 
^nUrlmlljr In Barnwell, the raimtt of 
the midsummer or the stormiest ?

All the uandhlaMs for- State oftl-w 
who hava.rpponents are scheduh'd to 
be here and plead their causes. In *1-. 
(•habetlual order the expected visitors 
will be:

For Oofffnor: Cole. L Blease, John 
T. Ituncan, Ira U. Jones.

for Attorney General: J. R. Karle, 
— M. B. Kvans, J. Kraaer Lyon, Thomas 
Jl. Peeples.

For Htate Treasurer: S. T Carter, l). 
W. Mcl.aurln.

For Railroad Conimladoner: James 
Caualer, John U. Richards Jr., J. H. 
Wharton

------- Weather per ml ttlnK they will have a
Itoml audience, *cod in air.e and in In- 
•ellljrence. and flvln* the day to the 
8<tte for the unselfish, p»trlntlc pnr- 
—•n«l »**lnK »1> ‘he (jen- 

tlemen from differehl seertona seektut 
employment and preferment as public 
aeryants.

According to the pnldlshed rcoorta 
of some of the campdgn meetings held 
this season In some of the unthinking 
eastern counties acyeral of these afore- 
aald cendldstes hare had reason to 
pray to b« d« liveted from their friends.

mooli of their allotted time has 
boco taken up by their friends and 
support*'* In frequent and pr<d‘>ng<d 
Chdarlng that thay have not been able 
to do themselves or their censes Justice. 
I he thread* of their t»lks have been 
broben or tangled and they have not 
made tba converts they might have 
ilon* If they had been given free 
awing, a clear track and square deal.

It la a fact, we believe, that many 
public men have talked them* Ives to 
death, and when an unp qiular candi
date I* loo freely Interrupted by mem
bers of the audience unfriendly In him 
he Is likely to lie given a sympathy 
which be may not be really entitled to 
receive on bis merits.

It 1* Hie better polities to Irt your 
favorite candidate have all bis lime U> 
•how that you are wise In preferring 
him and If ha can kt* p you convinced 
h# is mighty Siil to convert other* and 
wle vote* by the same argument.

II uninterrupted the candidate yon 
don't like may give you and other 
bearer* better and more convincing 
reasons for bis imflmest and un|u>po 
larlty tbaa you first bad. Angels are 
aometlmes entertained unawares hut 
angel* are not often In the candidate 
btialnas*. All man hav* some good 
qualities and moat of (he'll sornr had 
point*, and In looking at and listening 
to a public speaker for an uninterrupted 
quarter or hslf hour one can form a 
pretty good idea < f w hether or not lie 
la the man for th* pUoe. It l« verv 
right and nice to welcome the taiidl- 
date or Introduction with a cliorua of 
cheer* that will assura him of welcome 
and encourage him to do Ids level he«t 
And when he fln'she* applause wi'i 
wake him feel that ha has measured up 
to th* expectations of hi* friends and 
that he has *p»>ken to a yer_\ fine pen 
pie. But don't rob him of Ids talking 
tlm* and punctusle Ids discourse too 
freely with dash** of applause.

We believe all reader* of Th* fFo
rt* will be good tomorrow, sod other 
folk* will be Intluencevl I y their ex
ample to be good *|«o.

| mental at the same time, learn good 
housekeeping from her hostess and
very llk.ly before the first year Of her ^ My, th|t lhe Brl|tnw t
engagement *s a teacher ended ‘here At|ieii()me|)t # )|l(Vf(n,|nr ^ tlie n|g^ 
wool I be a-life impart nsrsldfi engage- ger IO the nigger liver.' 
ment with some near hy young farmer I The Georgia Legislature, now In sas-
«>° -"'i •"« I—o»t^z',

other happy country home. | regard it as dangerous and a smooth
trick hy the Yankee, to entrap the 

Co*. Roosevelt denies the truth of | g>lUthern State* (I0liorlal, At- 
the rumor that followed the nomina
tion of Woodrow Wilson by the demo
cratic Convention at Baltimore to the 
effect that he, Col. Roosevelt, would 
not go on with Id* race for the Presi
dency at the bead of hi* proposed new 
"Progressive Party.” Re Is In the 
fight to the finish and will be a rough 
rider from the word go.

Taking a hindsight view of the situ
ation It appear* plain as daylight that 
the Colonel ha* planned and plotted 
hi* course too long and too earnestly to 
quit now. That bee was In hi* bonnet 
when id 11HM he secured the nomina
tion of M r. Taft a* Ids successor snd 
political heir. He knew all about the 
"feebleness” of Mr. Taft then, more 
convincingly than the eountiy knows 
It now. The Colonel was wise and 
ciafry enough to know that the Re
publican elephant was on ii* last legs, 
only kept alive by tariff protection and 
when shooting big game In Africa no 
doubt dreamed often of how he would 
bf'Ttvg'down 4b«. beaut he had rilden 
from membership In the New York 
Legislature to the "corking good time” 
he hnd enjoyed in the White House.

The Colonel lias wslted on tbejactlnn 
of the Baltimore Convention s') that 
he might get »orni naw ideas witli 
which to win converts to his new po
litical departure. Very soon hi* hand 
will he seen. The ultimate stake for 
w hlcli ho I* playing will be found to 
be Ids ambition to break the solid 
rimith an 1 climb to a place In history 
among really grout men. shove the lot 
with whom he ha* herded since boy- 
h.tod.

He coul I not go hv k if tie would, 
and he would not if be cool I be caught 
In the graveyard to which the g o. p.
Is hurrying.

Then, If report* f.eelv clrcnhted by 
preWksnd p*< p'e throughout thr l••ngth 
and bepadlb of lha land ba true there 
is too modi money behind tbe C "onel 
to allow him to rest No < ne doubts 
Ids personal and financial hnn.**tv but 
In* associations sre of the kind to m.ikr 
Idtii b* Heve that (lie material Interest- 
of the people, the BosncUl w.|f*re of 
the nation arc and will hi in peril and 
that he alone can save the situation 
Wa.| Street Is said to he more favor 
able to film than lo Taft or Wdson and 
if Madame Humor is not the chief of 
liars some plutocrats -pent rtvc million 
didfsra in trying to defeat Taft In the 
battle of (Ibii-ago

BKTTKIt AND CHKAPF.R

N«t long ago an estewtued farmer 
anbscrilwr wh^ live* !u a border towi - 
ship relieved the wank day monotonv 
*>f the aanctnm bv an #rpredated call 
and chat. In .(making of many thing, 
ne had only one comp’alnt to make, 
hut that was on a serious subject. Hr« 
children are getting <d I and advanced 
enough to complete their country 
•chool training They wl I need the 
Coming Pall better advantage* and op 
portuidtle* than they have heretofore 
bad. The distance from hi* home to a 
school suited to tbelr advancement is 
too great to be walked -a round trip of 
more than eight tulles a day, S » he Is 
thinking of moving to some town with 
an up to date graded or high school.

He is making good on his nice farm 
and doesn’t like the idea of giving up 
the comfort* and independence of I N 
free country life. And his wise, good 
wife is of one mind with him.

do we suggested that It would he bet
ter and cheaper, for the present and 
the future, for the parents and the 
children that they atay at home and a 
governess be employed to give her 
whole time to the teaching of the chi’- 
dren. She need not bo a high priced 
college graduate who has tasted of the 
brfjyplne** antC^axurea of the coll-ge 

' flhreer ned who would not be satisfied 
with real work In the country. There 
arc, w# ventdr* to say, and we believe 
that Superintendent of Education, 
Crouch will kgyee with and endorse 
the opinion, many young ladies, 
bright, ambitious, taught In toe graded 
or high school*, but denied by circum 
atenoea college opportunities, who are 
▼*ry willing to get busy and make 
something for lhem«elr*s by teaching 
They would be content to teach f»r 
Comfortable board and moderate sal- 
ariea, and even If not so learned, 
charming and aeoowplUhdd aa the 
«weet girl graduate* they are too proud 

~ to auk* failures aa tearher* aud wQpId 
be harder students and mors earnest 
taairbtri than their better luck aitter*. 

n AH gay nod eTeDlnr association with a

01 K MAMIAHI* HKVUKHS.

Woodrow Wi’son, the Democratic 
candolsla f o Lic«idrnt. w *• tH>rn in 
apninton, \ i . I >••«•. !'*. 1'»-Vi H »
fsdier, Ki-v J K Wilson, w.s * I’re- 
tiylerlsn prrscher a fio lived In C dum- 
Ins, S (' , for svrhlle »* » professor lo 
tlie Theological .Her msry W -odr/vw 
■ t(t tided s«-hool In r< lumliis sOd a 
niimher of liU schfx-l m*:e> live in Ihi» 
Hisic lie w s« grtilosted f or- I’riocc- 
toe t'l.lversltv, New .lorM'i'. lo 1'7U, 
re»d Uw *1 the Lnlvcrdlv i f \ irgioiv 
and practiced two years in Atlanta. 
He then tang it as a pmfessor In sev
eral northen. college* and was I’reai- 
detit of 1’rlnccton I'nlversliv until 
elm'ted (lovernor of New Jer*»j In 
UMO. lie hs» written several hooks 
He married Mrs* Klit'll Lot l-e Axson 
of Ssvsnnah, (is. He has three 
'langliter*, a I grown up , hut no son. 
He liv* tlie reputation of living a ve’ v 
stile man. t)f course tie's a good Den- 
ocral, of the progressive wing of the 
party, ^llich w,|l give him a solid sup
port.

Tiic candidate for Vice-President is 
Tho*. K Marfhall of Indiana, and the 
first Democratic Governor that Mate 
ha. ha l the good sense to elect m quite 
s while He a|-o ran at Baltimore for 
President and rer«ived 117 vole* on the 
first ft dUrt. lie wa< nominated for 
Vice President on life third had it.

lanta Journal* July ;drd.)
The Democratic platform. Just adopt

ed, uses thl* language: "We denounce 
a* usurp itlon the effort* of our oppo
nents to deprive th# States of the 
rights reserved to them, ftiul to en
large and magnify the powers of the 
Federal Oovernm-nt.”

Thirty thousand negro children are 
attending achool in the Hecond Con
gressional District and only fifteen 
thousand white Children. I here are 
one hundred and thirty-five thousand 
negroes against sixty-five thousand 
whites In tne District. Your property 
la being taxed to educate them and to 
qualify them to vote, and Mr. Hyrns* 
vittd for the Bristow Amendment. 
HORRORS!

Senator Tillman *sy«: "I never said 
our Cnngressmtn voted right. I di«- 
tlnctly said 1 thought thev madeamN- 
take. i do not say now It waa a good 
thing. If thing* corns to tin worst, 
we will alwnys have our ahot guns to 
lake care ef white supreina y.”

Tom Watson say-: "We don’t Intend 
to allow t 'ongresa to again force on* as 
Officer* in blue coats with bsymiets to 
back up a I«t of l"wsv, klnk_\-headed 
nigger* at the p >11* ” This is what 
the Ilnatow Amendment mean* If 
idoji'ed. Mr. nyrne* voted for it.

A negro eX-Corigreaeman frufli Mis
sissippi by the name of Lynch say* 
that as soon as the BGs'o*’ Amenif- 
menl Is adopted In hi* Mtam he expects 
to he elected United State* Senator.

Mr. Hartlett, Congressman from 
Geori-la, said: *i«entletnen, vote for 
my amendment and we will von for 
the hill It is thl-: Congress shall 
not have authority to u*o mPLary aid 
and troop* at the po|N nor to apfHdnl 
*U|i*rvl«or* of election*, judges of 
elections, or certify result* of 'Lo
tions.” flic Amendment wa* kil.t'I

Tom IValson s*\* the Bri*tow 
Aioondment Is a menace to the. S mth 
and it challenge m .Southern manhood.

Congressman Byrnes says that ouly 
one of Id* votea* in Congress h;»* hfeii 
criticised. lie voied to adopt tfie 
Bristow Amendment. HI7ANKNS! 
H'* could not tiave ma le a mora set I 
on* mistake, representing a* he Joe# a 
district largely p p listed with lie-
glOe*.

.'-enafor Roof, one of the most prom
inent C S Rep ihlican S’liaior*. aai'l 
to Hvnaior Bacon of Georgia: * If the 
Bristow Amendment become* a law. 
the Federal Government wi 1 have the 
right to annul th' stand fstluT clause 
in the Ho'ithern Stale* ’ Henslor 
Bo-onirphil: "I am'vloi the >ena 
lor h*» put u* on notice a* In hi# m- 
trntlons We will ad accor'ling v

Corigre-smau S*-on of Mi-»l»»ipi i
say ' If Die Bristow Amendment is 
adopted. < on g res* can taki cnairg" *-f 
the regUirstnin be'k* of III? >.at '* 
and determine wh » m-y rrgi-ter am) 
whouisv not under the Mate I i wa. If 
.Sta'i elect ton a sre held the same
day-, Kede -a I iittlc«ra coiihl. witli 
a tug nisjority of i,. groe*. elect couiry 
.tint state officers from t or.oter 
"P "

\'ote for llsrry f) Calhoun fot 
t'oiigre., who he |eve* to the i)rr*'‘rV"‘ 
(ion of S ales Rights, and against ne
gro duii.Wiailoii.

Kilitor F.. F Hammond of the Jasper 
Herald gives this advice to the rill 
mi* of the baby county as to their 
behavior at the first State campaign 
meeting to tie held within it* borders, 
and at Khlgeland the new county «aat 
From Khlgeland the campaigner* 
come to Hampton today and Bar::wal| 
tomorrow. The Herald said:

When the state candldale* chine to 
Kidgelam! next Wednesday, let the 
spirit of the brave *n| Iter for whom 
the hahy county N named show in it* 
citixenrv. Fttve the political *bol and 
ahell of your political enemy calmlv 
and bravely. Let us have no hissing 
geeae, bUalng serpents nor howling 
dervish*# Leteveiy true son of Jaspvr 
resolve to aee that each candidate has 
a respectful and orderly hearing.

Newberry, the birt*i coiin'y of the 
three candidates for Governor, iiuist 
have had an old fashioned Fourth. Mx 
barbeci e dinnera were advertNed for 
sfcle at dlfforent places in the county 
pat>ers. One of them was a church 
function, w ith "speeches by prominent 
gentlemen in the forenoon and high 
class baseball In the afternoon. Din 
ner 10 and ftOc ” ^

In an adjoining double column were 
advertisements of Richmond Whiskey 
and Beer,

AGRIGt'l.Tc RE IN ANDERSON.

i MljgfrlriMF would be a training
to her

A Farmer#’ Inatitute waa held in 
Anderson last week continuing three 
days. The lecturer* wer# Chmson 
(Joliege profe*#4»ra and government 
employe* of apecial and sdetiiilc tn.ln- 
Ing. Five thousand learners or look
ers on werc in attendance. A harbr- 
cue «ald to be the largest ever known 
In rtiii Mala waa given by the Ander
son city p-nple. Eight thousand 
pounds of meat were cooked by e»- 

ta end three thoauLd farmera, p*r

NK.vvh hoiks.

(lii Nsl Thur*i|av, the gl rl'Mis 4ih, 
4.a •tars rose on (lie dig of the l oiled 
Hla le*.

It* p ihlican loader* in North ( aro- 
lini aud Kiorids haie fallen in with 
the KiH»seveit new pany programme

Th« "xamlnalion of Nwyrr Thomas 
It Ki l.b r bi th" >outli t aroilna L ’gis- 
lati\e c<iiiiinlsalon liM t>e*‘ii ptiaip^iod 
uni.I today, w lieu It will be lieul In 
A uguata.

New York rofaa gvmtil-'rs had quit* 
s *, are on Sstur.l » I1.’op nport* 
were not *• g"od a« Hoy tbiuigbl thiy 
should be an I proptiscies « f a Ik? or 
heller pries are whit' y believed.

The National 1’roh ihil hm ('.>ti ven lb>« 
to to. iu I n ate i a id bis'et for I’reMdent 
and Vice f’lr*' b lit w 4 s to meet in A t • 
I .with' tty, New Jersey, yesterday 
Nearly a inwii-an 1 d'I gUea wete ex
pected.

(VI Roosevelt doe* not "r 'menjhpr 
lhe Sshhslh day to keeji it holy *oy 
l>etter than the average reactiomrv r*- 
pilh lesn t.ol 11 ic i an. On Sunday be is 
sued a call for lh« meeting in ( hicigo 
oa August 7>rh of the national ennv. n- 
tion t>f fiij proposed i’logrcasive I’arlt .

Republican office linlder* everjHs here 
arc said to contemidtti getting njv tia 
lion wid« pciilions asking Taft and 
T*ddv t" withdraw from the. lace for 
the I’restdnncv so that a compromise 
candidate msv poll The solid Kepubd 
can vote and -tand tome chance of Win
ning against Woodrow Wilson,

Bubonic 11 .gun exUt* in Havana 
and the United Stale* health office# arc 
exercised abon*. keeping it out of tbi* 
country Kstaarathn great aprca'lers 
ef {Ins ‘blit k death” and war i* to be 
waged against tlictn In the Dirtian cap
ital, All vessel* leaving Havana are 
(o tie fumigated and a strict quarantine 
will be maintained.

Thirty-two Immigrants entered the 
United State* through the port of 
Charleston during the year ending 
June HOih. The head tux collect.d 
amounted to about Jli!7> The new 
y7ii,(XNi government-station for the rc- 
cepiion of alien# will he comp'eb'd 
#oon One line of trans-Atlantic steam
er* p'ying between ports on the Gtt f 
of Mexico and Europe will make the 
experiment of mopping at Chaileston 
on its wes ertf trip# for tl;e conveuieuca 
of immigrants.

The electric chair, which Is to take 
the ji'ace of the hangman’s rope In this 
State for the execution of criminal*, 
ha* bee.i received In Columbia and N 
being installed in the death house at 
the Fenitciularv, where all convict* 
under death sentence# from all ihe 
counties will he executed Tne first 
n#e of the ch dr will be made on Au
gust OtU. a Charlesten eegv> man be
ing the first to go that way The chair 
came from New Jersey, Governor WH 
aon’s Hta.e.

‘ Jolmnv,’’ aald the pretty teacher, 
"what is a kGsT”

'I can’t exactly put it Into word#.” 
returned the boy’ "but if you really 
want to know, { can ahow you ”

HUNKY TO LENDl

Intend or first mertgagu • 
al estate.' 8 per cent interest aw 
DOiinis under flOOU.OO. 7 per omm

the good ibiaf* prepared tor 09 *«w>ud»* .rer H.W0 00.
teMHMIa ----- 1 --------- JL. 0. fBtlime. A fMle

On Momlav last after Jung 111 health 
Judge Thom** S Dunbar departed 
thl* life, ripe In year* and rich In the 
honoring tegard of all that had known 
hla gallant r< cord as a soldier of the 
Confederacy In his young manhood 
and tbe splendid, unselfish unspotted, 
aervice'of Ids nfier year* to the S ate 
he lowd no well and to the people for 
w hom he hail *o lung been a fearless 
guide and unerring guardian,

M' ti .ha I not aoon look upon hla 
like again, a strong man in his cour
tage and Id. conviction*, a just man in 
*hls every public and private act, a len
der man In Ids every thought, a wise 
mm In Ida jodgmsnt* and a hero 
whenever there waa call or need for 
unflinching courage and unsold.h stc- 
rlfiee.

Women will remember him and chil
dren be told of him through long 
years to come a* tha perfect t xamplar 
of the obi civilization of the mother 
Bute, tho heir who kept a* almost a 
sacred heritage the Ideal* of his hon
ored ancestry, Hu stood four pquarr, 
a* a light liouse giving constant iliu- 
mination through ihe darkeal periods 
of the more than three score year* that 
he waa spared to bo In touch with his 
fellow men. He was, in tear* of ser
vice, the oldest Judicial official In the 
State, ao just ami upright ami faithful 
that (tie changing lime* hid in* 
weakening effect on tl^e confidence of 
the Stale or the people in ids sterling 
wonb. IDyond the last river Id* 
'pirit rest# forever In Die peace that 
passes ftn+re ntrderatAsvdiug On earth 
Ids memnrr shall be k-pt undtmmed 
in manv homes, the love for him never 
grow cold In human hearts

THE BRAY HR OF THE 
( By Frank Crane.)

BRIDE

O God, I have come apa't from the 
confr.ion, I want to slid mv soul a 
wlii'e. I want to feel the eternal and 
tbe fixed and the everlasting in this 
time.

God, make me a good wife. Make me 
a rrnth-aeekiiig wife.

I hove heard of many shipwreck*; 
let our nianisge sail a*f" 1 hv 
beard that two grow sometime* bit
ter and spit l; let ns never be seps- 
tated in soul one from tbe otln-r I 
have heart! thnl tilings small amt 
great come between limhaud anl 
w.f -, let us ■tarn,’ side by *1 le till 
death do u* part I bate heart) t ht i 
love grows cold: (> let tho fire on our 
hearts' hear:h*tnne never tile.

Gnd, rnske in" a good woman, *t. 
tint my lm-band .ln|| alwii* kee| 
tiiat reverence for me fie now In*

*1 ike me a wi*" «"in in, tint I hnv 
ne vt-r * ic ’ i tleii ou r muinl |t\e n|.>i 
ttie. ..1 nr t f any ae1 tl-h ne*. or I'pinion 
of mine. Mane til" wi-e to wcigii \* 
lie*, ami never slay the grtat tfdogs 
of life and love for th* sake of *> y 
httlervea.

O G*t.1, keeji ut tog-thor That nio«t 
ofsll. I.et in" nt*v r bto«e hi* love 
Let mv o *ii In srt i,»ver g:osr foltL

Keep nty hu.btn I Ic t hun suc- 
of iu th* t 111 n^s w orth w hi|" (. 111 

tlim fournge Never I t 'hat which In 
tion now charm, me fall from him. I 
w»n t to love Iiim al» ay *. Make him 
torahie

m".‘n.t h nnan sod com 
in

Gt>d, hee|
pardomihlf Let mv fieloved flml 
me a f leu Nh p s« well »• love.

" e stiall ha\e*iorro», ’••t true 1 .»e 
and wlstliim carry ns ssf.-'y ;firoogh 
W * .hall htVr mi.nnderstsi.dings t let 
lityjj *<t i|". p beneath tfiem make th"m 
tm t an rfnee 111 pi «

Nti matt'r what mav fiattpen, O 
Go t, so .li*p i.f event. that we may 
alway.tie . h the refuge and the 
.lav of tin i liter.

And It so be it that we live to o| 1 
age im |. \p still abide

I have i In'*eu this nun, O God 
Mak. tin- f al t b ( ii f r heller. f .r wt>r 
f .r ri. lier, for p >.trer. in sickne.* a.o 
in bealib, so long ■* we both »bal 
live.

A men.

United States Senate
J hereby announce myself a candL 

date for the United State* Senate, sub
ject fo tbe rule# of tho Democratic 
pirty. Your support and liifluenow 
Will be appreciated .

N. B. Dial, Laurens, S. C.

State Senate
Barnwell, S C., April 27. 11112.

I respectfully announce myself „ 
candidate for the Htate Senate, subject | 
to the rules aud regulations of the ‘ 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the result# 
and to support tho nominees of the 
party.

J. F.mile Harley.

Barnwell. S.C., March 5, 11*12.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for the State Senate, subject 
to the rules and regulation# of the. 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myaelf to abide fiy the results 
and to support the namincss of the 
party.

A. Bethune Patterson.

Congress
Ambitious to represent Die people of 

the Second district In C mgre**, 1 re
spectfully offer my candidacy in the 
coming primary for your kind consid
eration, agreeing to support the nomi
nee# of the partv.

Harrr D. Calhoun, 
Barnwell, a. C.

I 'ereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election as Representative of the 
Second District in the U. S. Congress, 
pledging myself to abide by Die rcault 
of the Democratic Primary.

James F. Byrnes.

'TreifStfrer.

Master
Barnwell, S. C., March 1, 11*12.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate f >r the offfee of Master, sub
ject to the rules and regulation# of tbe 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide bv the results 
and to soppwr; the nominee# of Die 
party.

II. L. O’Bannnn.

Blackvllle, S. C . Feb 11U2.
I respectfully announce my-' If a can

didate for Die office of Ma*ter, subject 
to Die ru’es and regulation* of Die 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the re*ufi* 
and to support the nominees of tbe 
P»rty.

H. Fullerton Bulst.

House of Representatives
Appleton, S. C., May 22, 1912.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the House of Representa- 
tUres, subject to the rules and regula
tions of tbe Democratic Primary Elec
tion, a (id pledge myself to abide bv Die 
result# and to support trje'.uomitiees of 
the party.

Clayton S. Warner.
WHUston. S. 0., May Kith. 1912.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for Die H'Ui«e of Representa
tives, subject to the rule* an l regnla- 
Drma-of- vUu LLtmo.Ctatic Primary' Elec
tion, and pledge m\»elf t* hMiTp hr tbe 
result* and to support the nominee# of 
the party.

R. M. Mix-on.

Barnwell, S. C , U F D No 2.
Mav n, 1912.

[ respectfully announce tnv»elf a 
candidate for the Hou*e of Repreaenta. 

' lives, subject to the rule- and regula- 
, tint)# of the Democratic Primary K.'C- 
i linn, tod pledge icy-rif to abl le ly th" 
| result* and to support the nmmuce- of 
, the part) . v,

J J, Cochran.

Clerk of Court.
B irn well, H. C., March 2b. 1'M2.

I re.pe.-tfully announce onieif a 
canduf ite for lhe otliee of Clerk of 
C .urt, - it'jeet to the rules and regula- 
tbin• of • i" Democratic Primarv Elec
tion and p edge myself to abide tiy th" 
re«u|’» and lo support Die nominees of 
the partv.

\\ H . Du ncan

Barnwell, S C , March IbiJ.
I respectfully *n:iounce myself ■ 

eandl.late f >r the office of C erk of 
t’ourt, subject to Die mp'» aud regula 
tn.n* of the I lemo.- rat ie I'rimarv 1 b c - 
lion, and pl-dge tnv-elf to »tmle by the 
re-o):. and to support tbe noNimees of 
the part) .

M. H. Hagood.
Barnwell, S t’., Feb Ii'l2.

I hereby a or oil nee uy.elf a eandt 
• late for < b"k < f Court for Bunw. ll 
Com tv •uhj •« ' to Die ro c» ati I reg.i 
I itlon* of tbe Democratic primary and 
pledge .iiy«al( to support the nomi
nees thereof.

W Gilmore ''imms.

Barnwell, S. Mav 1 ■, 1912.
I respectfu'lv aonoutii-e tny-elf a 

candidate for the Hou*e of Rcpre-enta- 
tive*. subje* t to (be mb - atol ('■g'llS- 
tio'ss of'tne D' lirn ratn- Pri'.sry ! 11"C- 
Don. Slid pledge iny-elt H* *kide b \ tbe 
remit* aud lo support Die nominees ot 
the party.

Tho*. M Ron! war*.

Fairfax, SC. \pri| I t. |9tt.
I re*peitfullv aurnmnee mv.clf t 

catolidate for the llou*e rf Repre-en- 
!*t \.- * -iibp-ct to ihe roles an I regn- 
Isijon* of Die I Uonoc rai b- I’limary 
F. eetion. an I pledge im*clf to ihldS 
hv ttie re.tilt* slid to lUppor'. the hoiq-

>. R. Tilley.

t Barnwell, H. c.. July !lt,h. 1912.
I respectfully announce mvse If A 

candidate for the office of Treasurer 
rf Barnwell County, subject to the 
rule* and regulation* of the Demo- 
cratlo Primary Election, and pledge 
navself to abide by the results and 19 
support the nominees of the party.

J. B. Armstrong.

County Supervisor
Baldock, S. C., May 4. 1*1*.

I respectfully announ e myself * 
candidate for-the office of County 1*- 
pervisor, subject to tbe rule# and regu
lations of Die Democratic Primary 
Election, and pledge myself to abiau 
hy the results and to support tbe nom
inees of the party.

L. C. Bennett.

Olar, S. C.. March 29, IDIt.
I respectfully announce myself • 

candidate for the office of Comity Su
pervisor. subject to the rulf? and regu
lations of the Democratic Piimarw 
Election, and pledge myself to abide by 
the re-ujt* and to support thenomin*?«» 
of the party.

J O Sander*.

Kline, S. C , March 2J5, 191 J.
1 re*p*n-tfnily Hnotmuce iiiyself • 

a candidate for the office of County >p- 
pervUor, mitiject to the rule*'and regu
lations of the Deamciarif Primary Kle»- 
lion, ami pledge mvcu-lf to abide bv th* 
result* and to »up|>ort the nominees ot 
Ihe party.

II. B. Cave.

Barnwell. S C . March 21, 1911.
I rp*|iectfnlly aomiunie mv*e!f ■ 

candidate for Do' office of County Su. 
pi r\ i*or, -ubject to the rule* and ri gu- 
latioii* of the Democratic Primary 
Election, and pledge mvoelf to ahidu 
fiy ihe re-nlt* and to •upport the nomi
nee* of the party.

J. W Pate#.

Bl u kvllle, S
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F. VSY M ADE MONEY.

elebratedTli" Fourrb 
s' t le »i I .** V
N * 'V ii • X b ■. > 1 
J ic k Jofi n.ofi, th 
is•** \ y a gbt foigl ■ i *t ai 
a » b i ■ ra 11 road ll rem «n
roun 'Jo k >\a» der ated

wa.
•g*« In tli new 
_i s pr r* fl ght 

negr

In grrsf 
S:a's i'f 
br' we of 

r h a oi pi no
) J mu F in ■, 

In th* fiih 
Die wi.’iosr,

and for tn* pay for the amu «" n'■ u t I c 
hid furn.*h"d r-eclve,! f.D,')'#t B" 
side* to' Ml,* to 1*1 IfSI more Oil lieu a ll 
bit uife Hoy John .on wa.
brought nii in G Ive-ton but is now *' 
big citiz»n of < In ‘ago H- i* d sgU't 
ed wi ll ring fighting atol will quit »f 
ter labor t’a''. The government i• 
pro#- outing him for *111 uggiiug jewelry 
into Die 1 uitcd State*.

NO I’D E OF KLKCTION.

A |)"tltton tiavleg broil filed In #e- 
cordance with S'ftioii 12"s general 
school liw of l'.a'9. notice Is liereb'. 
given that an election wDl he lull in 
Green's school district No Ifi, on Sat
urday, Julv 2>nti IVI2, for the pnr]>o*.' 
of determining w hether or not a aj eclat 
school tax <f two (2) mill* ahall he 
levied in Die shove named achool dis
trict for school purposes.

Haid election slialt be conducted as t# 
provided ly liW for the holding of 
general ale . lions. The poll# wbl be 
opetied at lUe school house, and the 
following trnatesi# are hereby .appoint
ed a* manager# of election: U F Park 
er, H M Hair, L E Btrt.

Those favoiing thw proposed lavy 
shall cast a bsll't with live word 
* Ye#” writt-11 or printed thereon; and 
those opposing the prop ised levy shall 
cast a ballot with the word "No” 
written or printed thereon.

Horace J Crouch,
Sec C"intv Ud of Education. 

Barnwell, S C, July fi, 1912. 2t

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

A petition having been filed In ac- 
cordmice with Section DJOH general 
school law of 1909, notice ia hereby 
given Dial an election will be held In 
the town of Hill#, Hilda school di*-, 
trh* No. 9, on Saturday July 2n h, 
UM2, for tlie purpoae of determining 
whether or not a special school tax of 
two, (2), sddiUoiml mill* shall be lev
ied in the above named acho..] district 
for school purpose*.

Said election shall be conducted a* is 
provided bv law for the holding of 
genera1 election#. The po|l* will he 
opened at the atore of J. B. Grubbs, 
and the following trustee# are hereby 
appointed a# manager* of election; F.
1) Rowell. I. H, Co lins, and L. A. 
Hutto.

Those favoring the proposed levy 
shall cast.,* ballot with the word 

Ye*,” written or printed thereon: 
and those npuosi g tbe proposed levy 
shall ca*t » baltot'wlth tile word "No” 
written or printed thereon

Horace J Crouch,
See County Bd . of Education 

Barnwell, S. C.
Julv l*t, 1912.
4rU

RsrnwfH, H. (' Mar. h 2:t. iwl.’. 
rrspc' tfu Iv »'ini 'ime riiy-' lf a 

lulate fur tl " cfll -e i f *berttf, •u')- 
j i f l" tb" ru|". ami regulalu'U* • f l*'" 
I li'iii' cra’ic I’rimarv El ••11.*11, and 
pl.i.tg" m 1 •» If t«> ai'b!" bv the re-ult- 
ami to support the nominee* i f Do 
party.

Frank H. < ree< h,

A -
I beri 

■ a. b|st»- 
.Iu Ilia I < 
ami plr lg'

• n >. ( 
V *' ii
ft s ■ • 1 ■
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191.
I »• a
S"r( 
-t"l ns,

• r< -nit

R F D Vo. v, 
March T. I9R.

J re-pei" f 1 Mv • fl "1 11 ■" >' mv«"lf ■ 
candidate for the office of C’iui cy Ho. 
perv 1 »ur. .ubject fo tbe rule* a'1,1 reg- 
u Ntmn* of tfie Dcmooratl' I’llniary 
F.' cot mi, »m| pledge my.ef tn aUid* 
In the r. -u|r* mill to supp >'t Di- tmast- 
m c* of ti e party.

»*. K A lieu.

Rarnw. II S f , V.m b 11, 1»1I.
I r.'*|i(n • fu|>' *nm>um-e mv*elf • 

can b Iatr (nr ihe ■ Itice of County fla- 
p»-rvi» 'r siibjin’t to tfie ml", and rey- 
11 l*fmu* nf the Demncratio I’r'marf 
Liic'iuu. »ml pedgu n>y*elf to at'lua 
) V Dll' Tl » lit* au I to *il|'|mrl th" tiorn- 
lm • * 1 f Dir party.

G. J I tlsmond.

Ham w ell S C. Frb ", 191*
I herrt'V anni'umi’ uiv*elf a can*t- 

date fnt S n pr r \ iaor of HsrnwrM ('mifitV 
■ nbj <■[ to tbe rulr* ami rrguUt'on# t f 
Dir Drrn«crafic primary at:d p’edgv 
in) *rlf lo .upport litr muuinres ther. of 

J. Gregg Moot/.

Darnwe” S. C, Jan'iary 2-’. 191*.
I reaper t f u 11 v aiiuourueniv.elfac**- 

di.fa:*’ for th" uttii-e of t .uinty >u|>*T- 
\i**jt, »ubj"*-t to Die r 1 r* ami regula
tion. i.f Die Denmvrxiis I’rimcry F.leo- 
tmu ati# pledge mv »e|f In abids- 1*V tha 
re-ult- an I lu -upport tfie nomine-* •#
tIn' petty .

('. k I.angl' y.

Magistrate
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D-ncH-ratic I'rltnnr* Flei'lun, aid 
pledge niy»“if to at'ble by ttie re* ilt- 
and ;o support Die nominees of tbr
party.

J. II. Murrl*.

B*rnw 1 |l - 
I re-pr 1 : f ..i I: s 
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Coroner
Hvr.amn-e, S. ('., April 11, D'li.

1 rr»peetfnllv ammunc" uivscd a 
'•amlidatc f ir tfieof'lce of I'.iromT, »ub- 
jed to tbe rule# '111(1 regulation* of Die 
Deinocralb' I’rima'ry Klectmn, hihI 
pmi!gu inv 1 f to a.fiule bv the rekiiit. 
ami to auppurt the nomine*# of the 
party.

C. M. Croft.

Birnwell, H. April i, I9IJ.
I re-pectfu Iv announce iny-elf to 

Du- voter* of Hnrnwt |i < minty a* a cat'- 
diilati* for I omner, subjeet to and 
abiding bv ail Die rule* ami rtgnla- 
tioti# governing tbe Denioeratic I’ri- 
marv Kleetloti, and pl'ilgt’ myself to 
support the regular nomlneea of the
party.

J. Staff Hadftrrd; -

Barnwell, S C , March Ik. 1912.
I re-pectfuily announee niv*elf a 

eandidate fur tlie otliee of Coroner, sub
ject to tfih rule* ntiil regulation* of Die 
Denioeratic I’rimarv Flection, ami 
pledge niy-clf to abide by Die results 
and to support the nominee# of the 
party.

M. J. Delk,

Blaekville, S. C , R. F. D No. 2,
M arch Di, 1912.

1 respectfully announce mvself a 
candidate for the office <•{ Coroner, 
subject to Die rules and regulation* of 
the Denioeratic Fri nary Election, and 
pledge mvs.lf .0 abide by the result* 
and to support the lyjfnlneea of the 
party.

J. S. Illume.

Olar, S. C.. R. F. D.,
Fcbruarv 19. 1912.

I respeetftil'y nwnounce mvself a can
didate fur the office of Coroner, subject 
to the rule# and regulations; of the 
Democratic Primary Election arid 
pledge mvseif to abide bv the results 
and to support tbe nominees of the 
party.

IV. I,. Woodward.

Barnwell, S, C , Frh. 8, Ipu.
i hereby announce mvself a candi

date for Coroner of Barnwell County 
subject to fhe rules and regulation# of 
the Democratic primary and pledge 
myself togiuppori the nominees thereof.

WM. Still.

Blackvlll*, S. G ., R F D. No. 2, 
Feb. fftb, 1912,

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidafe for tbe office of Coroner 
subject to the rules avid regulationa of 
the Democratic Primary Election, and 
pletige myaelf to abide hy the reaults 
and to support tbe nominees of the 
partj.

D, P. Ua«Mter,
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)' ill stow, S R F D V*» *,
January 2. 191 2.

I r".|.»*rtf 11 !|v announce rny-clf a caa- 
di 'ale ("f tin oftic" of 1 minty *» ii>s»f- 
\l.. r, •uhjert to th" rule* an l fegu !•- 
tmn- of 'tie Deiii'iur*’10 Primary Kl" - 
f ori •m l t'b-'lg" utv*"lf to abii!" by th' 
r.-. i’t« an t to support Die 001111Iircs • 
tb" party.

T J. Grubby

k-.v* tm C<fk«V(Y»(Jhk'>f
* •> «*• #
I (profs'BBionaf CaVk>0. I
v. s>

Jo*. T Pender.
I respectfully amouire mv Candi

da, y for tb" nfli -H of M agl.tritte at tui- 
j' ct to tl^e rub-s niol reg n lat ions■ la, • 11! 

of the Pouioeraffi- Priiuiirv Klecfion, 
bv the re- 

party notni-

•i*.* *at •'•.•l•'#\#kw4K*'•,a •.#'.^*ivt*; • •.•>

V. SKYMOI R OWENS
• Anarney and Coilnjcllor at Law

The 

BARNWELL

Office over 
Barnwell Sentinel

SOUTH CAROLINA

Will practice in a l the Court**. Col 
lection, a specialty. Loan* negotiated 
on acceptable security.

James H. Fanning,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Springfield, - - - S. C.

Will practice In all 
Mtate and United States

Court* of the 
81-1

ami pledge m 1 *• If tn nM.
»ult* a ud lo Mip|ioi t th" 
ticcs.

A. Pierre Collin*.
1 reapwtfuilv Rnmunicp niaelf 

candidate for the otfi u' o' Mngi-trutr 
at Hilda, * 1111 jnct. to the rule* and teg 
ula'ion* of the Denioeratic primary 
elect, m, and |.)"dg" mi *>'if to abide b y 
Die r* *ult* gn | in support Die nomi
nees sf tlie party.

A. N. Black.
1 reapeetfullv announce m,\*rlf a 

candidate for Die office of Magistrate 
Ht rimei*. suf.ject to the rule* ami 
regulation* of the Democratic primary 
election, and pledge my.elf to abide by 
the result# a..d to support Die nomi
nees of the party,

K. A. All.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate fur the office nf Magistrate 
at 1 111*ton, subject to tlie rule* ami 
regulation# of tfie Democratic Primary 
Eleelion, and pledge myself to abide 
fiy the result# and support the nomi
nee# of the paity.

M. C. Kitching*.
I respcctfii'ly announce mvself a 

candidate for the ollice of Magistral*' 
for Four Mile township, subject to tin*
rule# and regulation# of the Democratic . coming. Bv so doing they will be sure 
Primary Election, amt pledge myself inimediftre service and avoid di#» 
to abide by the re#ulr# aud to support ’•IM’Olntments. 
the nomintes of Die. party

C B. Eili# Jr.
1 respeetfolly announee myself a 

candidate for the nllieu of Magistrate at 
Baldock, "nliject to the rules aml regu- 
lationk of tho Democratic Piimary,
Election, Hnd pledge mvaelf to abide 1 
by the result# and to support the notn- ' 
ineea of the party.

L. I) Pender.
I respectfully announce mrself a 

candidate f >r the office of Magistrate 
for Four Mile Township, subject to th* 
rule# and regulation* of tho Democrat- 
ic I rimary Election, and pledge mvself 
to abide by the re-ult# and to’Fupport 
tho nominee# of the party.

<'• M. Turner.
I retpectfullv announce myself a 

candidate for the office of Magistrate al 
Baldock, subject to the rule# and regn
lation* of th« Petnocratie F’riinarr 
Election, and pledge myself jo abide 
by tbe result# and to support the noa 
ioeei of the party.

i‘. S.0we«*.

DR. W. C. MILHOUS,
©onlisf,

BARNWELL, S. CAROLINA.
Ollice hours: > "Kl a. m. to ii p. m.
Persons living away from Barnwell 

will please make appoit tments befor*

DR. B. F. STORNE
DENTAL SURGEON

BLAOKYILLE, - - S. C.
My dental office will be open In 

Blaekville each day in tho week. I 
will abswor call* from any point In tha 
county i,

WheelwrigHt and Black
smith Work Done Here.

— —■ ■ ♦ —- • ——

FltTRc-shoeing a Specialty; also 
repairing rubber tireni buggies,

M. W. HITT,
i

—At Johnaon’a Old Stand,—
filavkyille, S C


